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"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" SUSPENDERS
arc the only s'l penile rs made with the sliding cord in the back,
which instani.y re .ponds U cvtfry
movement ot . . 1)

-- y ,1 r ! tvi ",!1

s'.runt on the thu.uV'i and trouscr
buttoni. Thu njkcj " Shirley Pres-

ident." Suspenders note .y the most
comfortable, but the mo.-.- t durable.

Ask your dealer for the "Shirley
President " Suspender the genuine
has"Shitley Presidenf'on the buckle.

Itaoufacturrd by

The C. A. Ednafton Manulacturinu Co

SHIRLEY, MASS., U. S. A.
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"SLASH" SALE
is imperative. The store is full of goods nnd we just have

to make room for Fall and Holiday Goods. To do so we "slash"
all standard prices in n manner that must seem startling to our
big-prof- competitors.

"Slash" Prices in effect tcday nnd until after October 31.

There is no line so ftandtrd in our stock that it has not been
marked with the "slash" sale price.

There ere SHOES, MEN'S HATS and LADIES' TRIMMED
HATS. DRESS GOODS and SHIRT-WAIST- S here in abundance,
at prices tlint are MONEY-SAVER- for you. The bargains are
too numerous, and the profits too small to nay for big advertise-
ments, but our windows and counters tell the story, See them.

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KING STREEr. EWA FISHMARKET

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1. lVa. 2 AND 3 TONS 35 AND 45 HORSEPOWER

A Ui:.IOVAlll.K I'OWKIl 1'I.ANT: Hardened Steel HUSHINGS In
every working part; KMKltdHSCV COXDKNSIXll CIIAMIIKU; 1'OSI-TIV-

Mi:CIIXICAI, Oiling Sjtteni.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., Agents W. M. MINION, Mgr.
Phone 2160 . .875 South Street, Near King

vJtt&i&AC;

Shirt Waists
Call and see our beau iful lines of LACE SHIRT-

WAISTS Plain And Fancy. Wc have a large nsw awoit-me-

just in, nnd are selling nt attractive prices.

YAT HING,
gHOrEL STREET, NEAR FORT

Grand Sale of
Fine Millinery-Men'- s

Straw & Felt Hats
BEGINNING OCTOBER 27. TO NOVEMBER 2

K. UYEDA,
NUUANU STREET . . TELEPHONE 2129

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ft

Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott & Co., San Franoisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

(QRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCH.MAN'8 CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaehen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

DUNK Willi

Uncnthusiastic Crowds at Ka- -

kaakb and River

Street.

Down nt Ktil.miko InBt evening tlio.
IWltiiiuit"! lii tttn nld liroru niif lit tlfni I

Family

Medicine

Without

Alcohol

but of tiiu tiuoe or four luiniiiciii Aycr's Sarsaparilla Is a tonic
ticrsuim present nt Atkinson failure,
to listen to tlio bIuiuii mire do tiltic
of Democrncy, n Bteat part w.ia o- -i

men niul .children, tuino even Imues
In arniB.

It might 1)0 termed n vauilevll:o
performance, for Trent smiled be-- J
ulKiily on nil present, nnd prnct lr.il- -,

ly nil those wltliln rnrryliiR dUtnnco
of Ills vulco were women, brnyed like
n Jni'knsH to Illustrate one point, nnd
the braying made n atroiif; lilt with
lila nndlen e, which Bet up t tonr,'
ii ml the children rolled over mid

!ocr on the Krnuml In their mirth.
After the dearon had llnlshed tell-- (

lug his hearers what line fellows the.
'

Democrats were, Klnkahl took the
stand nnd furnished further enter- -

' tnliiment by dancing p.nt of n hula,
much to the nmusemcut of the peo-- l
plo gathered In the glare of tho

jtoiehes.
It was not nn'cnthuslasllc meeting

by any means. There was a fairly
pond sized crowd present, but only

.once or twice ilutlng tlio evening
were cries of npprohntlon heard, and
when there was nny applause for n
point made. It was wqnfc and Ilhen-hiirg- h

or other Rood Democrat
l wns generally found to ho lending
the,

I V. V. Thnyer Informed his hear-- j
ers that there wns n big Democratic
wna sweeping over the I'nlted
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and alterative, from
What a "tonic"? A medicine
that Imparts strength or tone; a
medicine builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative" ? A medicine

or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action.
Sarsaparilla docs all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-
tor a family medicine, like

Sarsaparilla, vastly
better than

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
P......O-!- - p ,r. ".. A,

Deputy Jailor Swears Iden-

tity Known
Offender.
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Democrats mnko any kind of
promises that will eaten oles. They
made us Link

said If we'd for him our
wages would go up.

"Hut Link Is paying
.Tnpancso ten dollars n month his

Does look ns If ho
wants high wuges. Ho Is paying his

on his twenty-tw- o

Is that his high
wnge.i?

"Don't be fooled any more by such
Tho only thing for us to

do Is to unit these Democrats io

It Is too Into nnd vote tho straight
ticket.

"I'm not Democrat any more. I

was fooled Into being one, but I

found out my mistake In time, mid
I'm the because

they mean whnt they say."
Tho meeting was on tho

for klki side of Oahu prison nnd was
I largely attended. Most of tho Itepiib- -

Who,. nRlied be did not think ll candidate wot ami

that l.ynier was too young to ho on ' rlef speeches mnde. Cecil

under ,lrow" delivered Bhort but clear-cu- tthe bench,..h 0iUB .,. n.vn
Chief re- - " ""k oi""", ." "
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vldel bv law. In'" the nudlloi;, It ."hns.'.... .1.,.. i,

' ' Vf tliq entlro territory ut lieait and
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may ho pnsslblo to save nhoiil I.Oftn

tons of the ciigo of barley, which will
mean 11 t.nvlng of approximately $8i,
000 to the owners.

After 11 gill discovers that she, has
bleu left at thu post ill tlio matilmon-la- l

rare she proceeds to boom her In-

tellectuality.
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Whitney & Marsh

Just Arrived

New Bathing Suits,

Caps aiid Shoes

Wo are now showing a most exclu-
sive seleotion of

Swiss Embroideries
Our Own Importation

White Petticoats
Hand-Embroidere- d, from Paris, and
also our celebrated "Home-Made-"

brand in popular prices. We ai'o
showing some of these in our
window.

Retiring
Sale

Goods Being Sacrificed

J

4

We are Closing Out Our

Dry Goods, Notions,

Millinery and

Domestic

Departments

The space they occupy has been

leased 'to other parties

L. B. KERR & CO.,
ALAKEA STREET

'."t;wau6 it .
' , ,, . ,f ...- - viUrJ. ,i , . ,

--1


